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THE SENTINEL. try. They reganl that sort, of govcrnnu iit
ns repugnant to our institulions, and dep-
recate ils prolongation anywhere as a

Thcv do not desire, on the other

the close of my labors among you. to dc
serve an expression of your confidence Kimi
lar to that with which you cheer me now iu
the commencement ofmv task."

1 r in I l.c M,.i,ie,,i,i, A.lv. rlis, r ,.t llie Jii.l )

UKX yo'A'.l.S.S.Js'A'.s COMMAND, j

GENERAL M4"KM' AIIKl:K
TOTHK

CHARLESTON IiOMtlt Oh' 1 l,' JK.

The following is the address delivered by

Gen. I). K. Sickles at the dinner given by
the Charleston Board of Trade 00 Tuesday
evening last. It w ill lie read w i'.h interest.
Gen. Sickles-sai-d :

Mr. I'rrtUlrrd and Ornllrmrn : I thank
you for your kind expressions of contMcni c

GUNKKAI. t fit A NT AMI IlKNKKAI. SlIKHI- -

iian I'oHMieroMi. Gen. Sheridim writes
that Genera) Grillin. of Texas, recommeiids
the removal of Governor Throe knioitoli of
that Stale : lhat he (Sheridan I agns-- s with
Grillin. Slieriduii also thinks he will havn
to remove the Governor ol lunsiana. He
te.rt her says be w ill commence the work of
registration as soon as he receives a certified
copvofthe hiw ; that he (Sheridan) feels
hiinsclt c.pisl lo the task imposed upon
him by the law, ami will perforin his work
wilUcicibl to the uiiiitaiv. Gen. Sheridan
coneludii by saving: " I shall nuke bill few
li lino 11N "

General Grant replies that it would not
lie proper lo remove Governors ; that the
ubc I 1. now under consideration, aad it

is not 1., Iieved thai military commanders
have the power, and that removals can only
lie made by act of Congress or by trial under
the sixth section ol the law.

COUBT ADVIBTjSEinnrTJ.

, 11 STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Johnston Covartv ' (

OICUT or I'LVVS AXD Qvabtkb Rmsou, fxa.,
Tux m.

!Vrr - v -v 4Hnwiua i,;"tt
H. U. lUriow. J

IT appearing to tho saUsfaetioa of the Ossxrt,
that It. JL barlow, tlw defendant to thia eaves,
is sbwrrt beyond the mnita of &r Mate, so that
the ordinary process of law ranno be swi ms! am
hiio.it ia uuttvjors, m mslisw, esdcyssl by UM
Court, tliat advertisement be made once a week
for six suoueeaive weeks iu ike Weekly Hndtmt,
notifviriK the said aefenilsntof the nliug of title
attachment, aud tlist unjsat he ppeara at the
next Term of thia Court, aud answer er npssrv,
the ssme will be taken pro ennrsso, awl tlw pre- -,
party attached will be eoodsained to satisfy tae
plaintifTs claims.

Witnese, F. T. MARSF.V CWk of said Court, at
ofHee in Hmithneta, the etk. Monday of fshraarv,
A. I)., 1887

PT.MASaET.CWk.
mar f r 4,

WILMINGTON AND WELDON RAIL
HOAD.

We copy the following letter of Col. Fre-

mont, from the last Wilmington Ditpatch,
very cheerfully. Our cotemporary, the

surprises us, when it speaks ol our
article as an "assault" npon the railroads.
We are too much interested in the success
of all our railroads, anil have too high a re-

gard for those who oiicrale them, to (IM.11V

cither. We discovered that the delay, in

forwarding the corn designed for our suffer
ing people, was exciting sonic concern and
dissatisfaction, and that there was a dispo-
sition to ten-lir- e the railroads, and we
thought it necessary that the officers of the
roads should have an opportunity ol put-

ting the blame, if there was any, where it
belonged ; and heme our allusion to the
matter. We did not charge neglect upon
the railroads. We were under the impres-

sion that the neglect was some where elsei
but we found others disposed to charge it
upon the railroads. Hence we said, " the
neglect of the sgeuls r the railroads is
criminal in this matter. " We are, there-

fore, glad that Col. Fremont has vindicated
the railroad.

We learn, from other sources, that the de
lay was soiucu hat attributable to the long
continuance id bad weather, and the dan
ger of spoiling the cum by exposure. We
learn that Mnj. Johnson, of This city, who
has 1 barge of n, as soon as he
was made aware of the delay and ncccssi
ties of the case, at once dispatched the last
cargo. It is. therefore, probable that no
otic is to lilnnie, under the circumstances.
Our article has, llierefure. had the g if
I'ect of correct ing the various opinion en
tertaini d about the matter, lint read Col.
Fremont's letter

M.MINoroK i Wki.ihin K. It., J

Th nspok i ation Dki'aui xk.nt,
V ilinoiL'ton. April , IHtii. S

Koitous Iir Ten
(irntlnwn : tin my return from a recent

absence, my attention Has called to vour
issue of the lid. in-t- .. w herein you republish
an art icle from the Kali igh Srntinrl on the
"Destitution in North Carolina," in which
severe censure is last upon the "Wilniing
ton and ehlon and the N. C. I. H. Com-
panies" for delaying-- tor "two weeks." corn
for the starvinu poor, that hub to be deliv-
ered in Charlotte.

It is due to "the truth of History" a well
as to the good name of this railw ay compa-
ny, that the facts be stated, viz: That this
corn w as not detained kereat our irarrjwuut,
'ninertnmirtly, a day or an hour it did not
go into a wan house at all, but was dis-
charged from a lighter into our cars, and
left, iauurdttitely for tioldahnro'. It could
have gone any previous day by a l

train if called for by government agents.
Hesie4tfullv.

S I. FKKMONT.
Eng. and Supt.

-

Whathik I lot hknitks auk tioiso.

WK. . TELL, Piioi'riktor.

, ACTION, ACTIOS.

le a lew weeks, fruiu what we learu, JUuj

Com. Sickles, commanding this District,
will have completed his-- arrangements to

register the qualified ToUtra in North and
Siuth Crolin. It U presumable that lie

mil not only announce the names of those
n(iiiited to register the qualified voters,

and to bold the elections, but that he will

also give explicit instructions to the regis-

ters and keepers of the mII, and to the
people, and will cause these instructions to
lie extensively published, so t lint every one

msy act understandingly. We trust (lie

Oeneral will particularly seci(y who are

at liberty to vote and who are ditranchited,
aud who are eligible to scats iu the State
Convention to be called. We suggest this,
brcsuse of the variety ot opinions enter-

tained upon this sulywl. The language of
the act most capable ot misconstruction is

that which embraces "judicial and execu-

tive" officers. Generally, it is understood that
Judges aud Justices ol the Peace are all

included under the head of judicial off-

icer.; this opinion we .think rorrecl, yet

others think that magistrates are not inclu

dcd. As to executive officers, cousiilcrahlc
diversity of opinion exists. Art: Kliurin,
Colonel, Solicitors, Clerks of Courts, L".

S. Marshalls and Constables executive olli-ter-

? Who are eligible to seats in the Con.

vcutioot It is understood that the uuinler
of delegates to the Convention must equal

the number' of members in the House ol

Commons. If so, are they to have the same

qualifications for a delegate that is required
tor a member of the House, hcsiilc those

mentioned in the Reconstruction Art, or is

it to be understood that every qualilird
toter is also eligible to a seat in the Con
rention i These various points have called
forth different opinions, and we, therefore,
suggest them.

I'ntil these matters are definitely settled,
if would seem to be premature to lie call
ing the people from their employments to
discuss the matters pertaining to reconstruct-
ion. Up to the present time, in this Stale,
seliear of no discussions, no meetings tor
political purposes, except among those who
endorse the action aud the )iurme.t of the
lloldenite meeting in this place. The old
demagogues and the new Hedged partiam
ol this class arc actively at work. They are
busy, circulating documents, holding meet

lugs ami tasking speeches.
The friends of law anil order, the conser-

vative wen of the State, ought to be at work.
Wr take It tor granted that North Carolina
will reconstruct upon the Congressional
platform. We are not aware that any one
will attempt opposition to. that plalliinu.;-K- o

long as it is the law of the land, no one,
we judge, will oirer opposition to it.

It it believed that it is the purpose of the
lloMenileit, it possible, to give to North
Caroliua such a Constitution as Tennessee
and Missouri have. Real Union men and
Couaeivativta cannot consent to have the
State llrownlowized. They are ready and
willing to have the State reconstructed on a
trfily loyal basis. in "the rebellion,"
if there are any such not disfranchised, de-

sire no leadership) In this reconstruction ; but
no conservative man i willing that the Con-

vention shall go beyond the positive demand
of Congress in that direction. The Con
greaaional platform, as we understand it,
meets the Views or the Congress. That Mr.

Wilson, Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Fessenden,
tod the majority of the Kepuhlican party,
are satisfied Witt), and it seen res indemnity
for the past aud future. Why go lieyond I

If all our people are satisfied w ith that
then I lice need be no discord, no division
oitrife ; but if the primary meetings in the
Stale, held by the Holdenitcs, are the true
exponents of what the " loyalists
mean to insist upon as condition of rccon

truction, then we tell them the conserve
live men of the State will contest the ground

lth tlUHU.

Icthe people.both white, and colored, he
on the alert. The Interests of the white
and colored races are identical the wcllarc
"I each depends Upou their mutual efforts
t help each other-- to promote the bar
ai"iiy, the prosperity of both races. l,et no
'"virions or strifes be encouraged among
'him. Congress has pledged to the colored
race civil and political equality. No sensi-
ble colored man desires more than this,
l.it them then rely upon the tried and
l ru,t,., mull tb! country, and let lint true
men how the colored race that they are
"till worthy of their confidence.

We hope thai the intelligent men of the
s'ale will tttko pains to instruct and mini

' the people, both white and colored. Li t

" li honest, outspoken and ileal plainly
iih them: Rcriicml)cr,'thc true men, the

'"""trvative men of the State, stand square-')- '

"Mn the Congrrssionalji!nlform. We
out no Urownlovva, Iluunictaitts llaiuil-toti- s

or Holdcna to rule, us. We want tried
ud trusted men, who w ill do what they say,
"d upon whom you can put your lingers

when yotl want to find them.

A correspondent of the New York II, ,;tld,
Tiling 'rm ltichmond and giving an m
ouiit of Senator Wilson's recent visit to that
ry,ayi that Mr. Wilson ihwlined any partio.

ipatjon in thejate Huniiicult meeting there.
The correspondent add:, ''Ha could not

stomach the idea of affiliating with tho so-,-

.UojaUats., te WoutiH iMirtkuJarly
'hose ol the Ilunnicut order " This conduct
of the Senator accords will hat we have
heard as to his views concerning the same
class of men in this State.

hand, that the people cnlranchised liy tle ir j

action -- 'oill be f it altogether ami wliolly
subjft to the eoiit.rol oflhose by Hhoiuthcy
have liccn beie'i'Tore held in servitude. Nor
do they desire that this numerous race, by
reason of any oppression or obalach-- s pjaccd
In the way of their well-lin- here, where
they Is lonir. shall la' constrained to cot Ioom'
Irom I mooi inns liere aud cniioiatc 1,,

olher and less congenial purls of the conn
try, re ',. in, 1, find no suitable or a,b
liplale ileinanil lor labor.

Ot li.-- si Miif ir considerations have contii
lulled tin ir 11. Il Hence to Ihe adoption ,,) (lie
111, asm, - n,., , be executed, ft wns appa-renii- h

n i:n- n oin nii ition of the political
ol Ihe South Would most speed-

ily ti.iti,ii,..t- Ihe lor military m ru
ami iiiilit tty control, li the presence

ol troops yyas nivcssary to enforce the rights
ol tin- - tin- obvious reinedv, in a

pi.t-'- :ri t .:,i of -- ,,i Miuicnl, was to give
the I lo'r .ne'd-e- d rie, by liieaos tf tile flal-lo-

li.e power to elllolce lisM'Ct for lllcir
piii,,;. - r.s citrens. The advocates ol'
11 i - -- i'i .1 ale friendly to
the Co;oie,l jH op.e, theitoie it is certain
they wish in, ,1 one to the communities
in wh. eh lli. eoloied people must continue,
! vy i u,.wt' d,i, II Far f'l'i in il ; 011

'' c lilt' 0 tliey b, li, mis a,l, li ion
j 1, , nr.n i il ;lt loll ot

y . i'i a l.f:t :,!! I i' - II, I'll II i

poei ali i its nit ins , T, 1.1,1c; lot,. i.l-- r
r,Nr liol ,,,i III ;;'e.il ain'l --If -- ::i,:,i

e, mil ion :,( 'mi'. I.'.''llnl :

a .1 n' t .I I.'. - - ' I. lo i,e
P o , I. i -- o , lit ll III

pni'.o-.- - t, il, - lliea-U- s

U 1,1 lt en tin :.il n -- nil- ri,i
tcinpla!e, - to c llllllelld
t h, m to y nil ii.l.M, . ,,l nlnl appM-cilltlo- 111

t h il ' I ,,, p:;, -- e a'ei o'n- cl. aci or,lin to
niv Iu U i : r:, .if . l'i 'f tn' ,i, to aure yon
II, .It It II,- -. e e ,, lliesc holies.

I, al', olti el 111 ,1, I llesc
,n 'Ml' lie i.yei iileii. That the,. to your posterity, and
t" u ,n:iv strength! n
and in-- ' t that must benccforth
make o. 11 ,n - my i al le. is my prayer
and ml In l,y i aroesl ndeayor.

I Jen t t,l"l , I commend loyiiuthc brigh-- I

I the future. There has never
bien i,:i in, 01 1. mt experiment in public

il .1 I...- - not suggested the gravest
I'.- tiin - a ,1 dit'iii ultii s. and especially is this
inn iu l!, in. ttti rot' sulbage. Kverv large

to the volllig pope! at ion of a
country I l,e al.iriu ot' inanv who
fccle ;l, cms, li . jniong the wisest oftheir
Hiiiu.ilivnv. W In universal suflrnge wss
.'ranted to the while race, il was predicted
that il yyoiild inyolye the downfall of the

c Tin- natiirali.alion laws, and the
cutis, ,pieni 1 n otii ag, inenl given to emigra-
tion, li iyr lii,m;lit to our shores millions uf
Kitiopi :ins ol every race and clinic. At the
out-- it it was pic, lu 'eil that this forcigu
eti no ul yioohl icvolnliouieoui institutions
and break down our experiment ot free
goverumi ut. Grent liritain, in 1832, by the
reform bill, r.diled a very large nuiulwr to
the voting popular ion of that empire. Many
liiiti-l- i siaicsineii maintaiiieit then, that, its
a im t t v const ipieuce, the iltcline and
,l,,yy hl'.ill ot Ijiglatid yy .m iiuiiiincnt, if not
im liable. Now we see Ihe leaders of the
I oi y parl y ouoinaiing and advocating a
measure of etilirinclitseinenr, compared with
which llu.- - licl.u ui bill u yvas insioni- -
in it

i,i I, nn 11. , oiiiiii, n, io you that, in
choosoe; ,,.,i eoto-- e sllUil lit kt US- -

tun. it... t ,,i ji,,s-- il lintel is inevita-
ble T.k- tin ii-- Do nil you call to
avert unhappy coiisi ipielieis ; litif cfilig klld

1, avc lo t ne 01 ighier hope. Lit us have
faith in our g.m.1 f.inune. I.t t u lielieve
litattUu.Lvntiiunl J?:ult is practicable, and
it it iV line, a- - iicui v of lis have lieeTl ad-in- ,

unshed lo U lien- by the events so
and it.-- ci uiable of the past few

years, - (I, ll line licit in thiepocll of
war, ein.iiii ipalion ami eiifrancliiscniunt, we
are in the h inds of a higher Providence,
lendilist u- - 1,, the lii.lilnielil of a dcsliuy we
pirhapsbut iliuilv see, h i Us have faith that
that, same Pr vitleitee, ivhiclt has conducted
us thus far ihiougli many hazards and dilli--

11 ics o! the 1 xperiuicnt ol republican free-
dom, will yet lead lis safely through the
dangers and difficulties that now seem to
lie in our way. Let us have faith that iu
the lilt u n-- as iu the past, liberty and free
men may v indicate- - themselves against the
suei-r- and doubts ol their enemies.

The history of great Commonwealths
proves lhat in proportion to their freedom
they trained in prosperity and power, as in
cub u. i' mid military renown. Power thus
developed is conservative to nations and to
civ ili at ion, ll may be that lor 11 brief pe-

riod, iv hile the new or let- of lliinirs is in

prooosK of Ihe pro, tin live eu
pacily of the South w ill be 111 paired. This
cannot last long. The Collon crops raised
by li ce I.iiior hist yenr, under greater

than arc likely ever to occur again,
sold tor as mm has the largest crop ever
r.ii-e- d iu the South. l!c!oi-- veal's the
most prosperous, opulent and contented .0;

population in Ihe world wll cul
livalc the territory lying between the l'olo
mac and tin- Kio liraudc.

lu conclusion, let me borrow all illu-tr- a-

tion from the most brilliant of niotbun his
torians. "A lost, t, - a pretty story of a
l i y ."w Im, by some l. vv of lu--

tine, t condemucd to appi'ar at ccr-l.ii-

is i,n ihe (ortn of a lout and vcnili

moils snake. Tims,' who injured her du
lino the period oi'lief di guise, were forever

xcliidctl Irom part icip.it ion iu the blessings
she In stow cl. lint to those w ho. in spiie
of her loalh-om- e pilied and prolis-t-

id her. she alt, rwalds levellt'd herself ill
the beanliliil and eele-lia- l loi'nl, which was
ii.iliir:il to her. ii.comp.init-- 4bcir steps.
granted all tlu-i- wi-h- lilled their homes
with wealth, fuade them happy- iti love and
v iclo! ioits in vv nr." Such a spirit is Liber-
Iv, Al lilllc- - sin- lakes the torni o.l a hate
fill t'cpli'i. She crovels. she hisses, she
siiter- - but nn tothose who ill disgu-- t
shall v ,n !.- 'o 1'11,-- h her! And happy
atitljo j n.t,ijig ilarcd lu to'eivi jiif
dcgiade,,. :l,t;ui shaiie, shall at length
be ,,-- l,v lu-- iu I In- lime of her beau-

ty and rlotv. ( .'lent Cheers.
At a In!'' hour i,n lite evening. Gen. Sick-hs- ,

in n spouse-f- a sentiment offered by
( ol. O. A Am Irtsxv . President of tin Cnalll
ticrol Onnmcrcc; said :

' I trust that nothing more will - exK-ct-e-

of me than toVctnrn my sincere thanks
for this hearty luaiiilcstutiou ui your kind
regard and esteem. To do leas than that
would lw tA.avUjj

ol failing to appreciate a flatterlhg compli-
ment. It is a bad practice in civil aud

Hffairs to make, for mine is the plain
and simple duty to obey orders. But this I
must venture to say, that I shall endeavor, at

We publish below the order ol Geneiat
Pope assuming command ol Ihe thritl mil- j

tary district composed of the Stales of Gcor- - j

gia, Alibauia and Florida t'ivi officer!
ate letii'uicl an, he existing SluU' govern

mint are not inltilcretl with. We feel that
M e .111 all v s.u t h it our people, hot II pi i

iii'i eil ieii - ami officers, w ill st i y a t on- -

sc.iclilioil . pelt, n nia'iec ot i lot i,'s

viug upon ttiem. to promote II e pillule
and to ayool t olli-io- with thciuil-itai-

niwtTs 'I he chiel aim ol the Govern-

ment scent- - to Is- to restore the Slates til the
I'nion iiuih ihe letiiis of the Sherinaii law,
and wc presume sleps will soon I taken to
that end.

HtAll'vKS l lllUO Mil ITAKV DlHlltK T, I

MoHTooMKiu, An., April 1st, lrstiT.

Or.it rt A. 1

Ill compliance with Genera! Or, lets No.
I'I. dated I lea, ,(ii;iriei s of t lie Arniil. March

'1 It. I"'!?, h lersi-Mie- assnines com
lililll,l ol the I 1,1 Viiility IhMlict. which
e plists the M1I1 s ol .Vla'iiini, Gcorgltt
ami e 11 la.

Tin I i,'"i ;. i.i an t A! ib. una
W ill II III lltl - at liri si n!
yv Ith 1l,eil ilolers lhat
the hi adqil.irtf Is ,, I I, Ill-Il- l, t i,l (t, 01-- 1 i

will Is lolthuilh Icliiovcl lo iMdhilgi villi'.
'I of Key West is hereby merged

into the ot Finn. la. yvhicll will be vv

colllinalldetl by ill. John 'I. Spla;lK, ilil j

I. S. Infantry. I

I he headquarters of the District of Flori 'the
ia ale removed,, to Tallahassee, to w hich
place tin; Disttict Coniinaniii r will triinslir
his quarters without delay.

II. Tlie civil officers at present iu office in
Georgia, Florida and Alabama w ill retain
their offices until the expiration of their
let ins of service, unless otherwise duct-le-

in special cases, so long as justice is impar-
tially anil faithlully administered It is
hoped thai no necessity may arise lor the
interposition of the military authorities in
the civil administration ; and such necessity
can only arise from the failure ot the civil
tribunals to protect the people, without dis-

tinction, in llieii t ights of person and prop-
erty.

III. It is to lie clearly understood, howev-

er, that the civil officers thus retained iu
ollicc shall confine themselves strictly le the
performance ut their. olUcial duties; and
whilst holding their offices, they shall not
use any influence whatever to deter or dis
suade the people from taking an active part
iu reconstructing their Slate governments
under the act ol Cougress to provide for the
more efficient government of the rebel Slati-s- ,

and the act supplementary thereto.
IV. No elections will be held in this Mil-

itary
I

District, except such as are provided
for in the act ofCongrcss, anil in the manner
therein established ; but all vacancies in
civ.il offices wliich now exist, or which may
occur by expiration of the terms ol ollicc of
the present incumlienU, before the prescrila d
registration of voters is completed, w ill be
lilled by appointment of the General com-

manding the district. JOHN I'Ot'K,
Maj. Gen. Conid g.

A correspondent ot a Noithern Kepiil i,

can paper, writing from Charleston, says

"It is very clear to any one who has vvat-cli-

the political current in this quarter of
late, that the colored men will hot vote as a
unit. There is quite a large uumlter of them
who were free before the w ar, and who hold
themselves partially, aloof irom the real.
These, to a man, announce their determina-
tion to stand by the old white residents in
whatever action they may take. On the is
other band, there is a more numerous party,
composed chiefly ot idlers from the planta-
tions, who have found their way into the
city, where they live from hand to mouth,
who are convinced that their release from
daily toil was accomplished by the Radical
Party of .the North, and who may, therefore
be relied upon lo votifaud act w ith the men
who represent and are indorsed fry that
party. But the most numerous class of all

is made up of sensible Ircedmen, w ho arc
now earning a living by honest labor, who
are intelligent enough to think for llicni
selves, and to act as they believe tin ir o.v n

interests dictate. IVrhat- - il they followed
their own impulse imitcIv , they might inn
fate Ihe example of rti' ir shiftless and 110

provident finm the country, mid
give their support to the Itndica! canoi
dates. Hut it must be Isune in mind thai
these men d. live their subsidence almost
entirely from while employers, and liny
will take heed how they put their live, ilio ,d

in jeopardy, tor the sake of w hat, to them,
:.. '. .1 .I.Ml.,.et;.. III

view ol these tacts I find thai the shrewdest
observer.- - in le are of opinion that either a

majority of the blacks w ill be I. uinl sop
porting the whiles at he polls, 01 that it

this shonhl not Is? the case, the fret , linen's ;

vote will lie divided so as In a mat

br ol little ctniiparalive linpi'itance. 11

this Ik? true in Charleston and ahur the sea
coast, it is even more so in tin- - interim',
where the freedinen art h - expossed tilhc
influence of political agitatms. The gaihei-ing- s

of ficgna-- thai luivc'iUety taken p!n
to listen to hiuangtiis limn orators, white
and black, weri r.ithet tauie allaiis, having
been gotten up in ihe interest of a few

would lie lenders ot t he colored population." ;

Tu it A its. ans as H vim al Stack Conv kn
this. I.i 11 i.k Hoik, Ark., April
State i'nion Convention has been in session j

all day and evening. A platform, willi res
olutioiis, was adopted ef an ultra radical
character, approving the Congressional plan i

of reconstruct ion and rcadinission to thei
I'nion. Resolutions condemning the rrcs
i. lent, opposing confiscation and recom-

mending a conciliatory course towards
relicls. 'werc tabled. A State Central .

appointed and instructed to --

tablisli' State I'nion organisations. The
coniiiiittee to wait on Ccneral Ord reported
that he heartily approved the object of the
Convention, mid vv as desirous of

with tie, 11. The Convention will
ttuubtfess mliotira tewnorrow; -

.. ....
Pending tue t onvention a targe mceung

of freed men was held in the Stale House
square. Several delegates and speakers ad-

dressed them. Ore it enthusiasm prevailed,

A eeiitluuian uarstng with a lazy servant I

woman was asked whether she waa "alraid I

r in. ..i -- t .11 " ..ol .. ".I. .'II I

frequenUjUe down and t'.U Mleep'by it. -

and commendation. The relation llx ai loj
the people of the Carolimis, w hile tempo
rarily charged with the supervision of their
government, imparts additional inicn si .In
gratification to the honor oonli rr.il upon
me 011 the present occasion bv so ncinx per
sons of cousiilerat ion. I pn-ui- some of
you may expect from me intimation- - as to
my line of conduct. I shall not. I li o.
gratify even a reasonable deuree ol curio.
ty on that subject. Hut at all events I ma.
without departing from the reserve inios,sl
upon niu by my oiliuijtl position, and its r,
sponsiliilities and duties, tell you n hat 1

'

shall not do.
First, I shall not for a mono ul think ol

depriving my sill' ol tin; al le ami llu j. 1,1

of my idliieud Goeiu.ii
Orr. Grent cheering, Nor shall I fail 10
av ail myself of the aid an d of tun
other civ il officer hi !!: I.,. ..

his dtit v - '

iiertbrms
I Gov. (In has iimim. i

discharge his duty, j Cheers.
(ientlemen, I am sure I an ad I. not ; .

for myself, but tor even olliei the army
of She I'nited Stale-- , s r inn It r in
command, that under no t in ... iil '

we sanction any act of iujusthc. spoliation
or wrong coinuiitted upon an citieiiio
North or Smith Carolina.

Gentlemen, I will olb r ymi anothi r
ranee ; you have in auihoi.ty tor liie

statement to c:qilali-t-- . liaoii-- . to noiini
bu t rem In all who dii-n- v to ci. ib.uk tu
your ugrii'ultuiul field ol' I.. 01, u,.j to a

who wish to invest nioni - iu ohi sicini
ties and ill your binds, that the mi!i;an
authorities w ill do nothing U nding to impair
thevalueof your posst-ssious-

, 01 lo, increase
the risks of those who Imve In reioloic em
barked in enterprises 011 our soil. What
ever we can do to strengthen conlideuee iu
your resoure'es, and to piomoie the m itetia1
piosjH-rit- of the Coiiuiionuealtli, shail be
done.

I concur heartily in the conii.lcut em
tations wliich have ta-- i ucxpo s,scd a- - to vomi
future. 1 am one ol those who believe lhat
there are lew things impossible to Auht
icans. 1 believe that the cml and ' poln n al
misfortunes, the ilisnstcrs in tiade and an
culture, the privations, hoieud iiicouittic.
m ids you have suffered, ami which would
have crushed any people who had not t 'ra
ordinary energies, lwracveratnc rind laiili in
the future, will all be c inqui red v the
elasticity, vigor and fort it in le churacierislic
of the American people. There is nothing
in the history of South Carolina that sug
gests that you are an exception to II,, e
traits of our countrymen. It may not be
unbecomiug iu me to say, althoiinh ,,

would jierhaps refrain from saving your-
selves, that, in the war which has just
closed, the people of the South have sliow 11

such resources, and the ability to employ
them, and such energy, and resolution and
courage, as will, if' wisely directed, sur
mount greater difficulties than any mot be-

fore them.
I will go further, find venture n sngrxtion

in reference to your line of action. Ol
course I shall not trespass up, ,11 t;,e politi-
cal arena ; lor as to that 1 inn a- - ninth

as his exeell. n, v the Oovinior,
though not by a const ifmiotia! ameinbnnui
(Laughter.) I shall abstain, as I am rt
quired to do by the duties of my position,
from any allusion to the political of
any matterwhich you have to consider- .-

With this reservation, let lue say to ,,u,
gentlemen, in all candor, that one ol the
first duties you have to discharge to your
selves snd to your fellow clliuuis, ia tu re j

move all distrust as to your purposes, l el
ings, and intentions in the tutuie towards '

the colored race; this distrust is, in my
judgment, the main obstacle to the cordial
Co ojieratioo aud good understanding of the
two races.

The causes for the existing alienation
should, perhaps, be looked lor in the early
history ol your Slate and her former in-l- i-

tutiona. But these are considerations ol tlie
past- - I do not see from my poiul of view
any lesson why the iiudoiihled identity of
interest that docs exist, and must exist, be
twecu the white and colored races in South
Caroliua, shall not result in their pursuing
in common all the ends of and gov j

eminent, a heartily and successfully as it

the old rtiutionol master and slave had
never existed. j Applause. One method
of reconciliation is so nearly allied w ith the
discharge ot my own duties, that I will add
to this suggestion an illustration. I think
it fwhoovrs every white, man, and. uiost cs
pccjally every white niau of consideration
and influence, to exert thai Influence, fie t

it little or much, for the fair, honest,
and impartial execution of the laws,
which secure protiction to person, char-

acter and property. Whosoever is con
cerued lie he white or colon d be he
rich or nor you must cany this ri solution
with you to the jury fsix, to the ballot Ih,
upon theseal ot justice, in your municipal
government, in your halls of legislation, a"d
to your reconstruction e.mveniioii wl-e- it
shall meet. F.qunl ...
ilinal iiiaxim 111 Ihe poiiev o your State, nol
only because it is your intt to have a
coiilenled, prosperous and happy laboring
population, but for higher reasons, because
it is just and right. Cheers. If the color
cd people are Ignorant and poor and prone
to error, the evident lesson must coinmi'iid
itself fo the heart and conscience of cveK
gootl citizen, that tho Kor and- - i;roor4ti4-shoul-

enjoy the protection ol the rich, in

telligent, mid influential citicn. It is my
, that when you have convinced the

colored people by your laws mid your a l

ministration of tht ni, that you mean to do t

them justice, you will have solved the niosj
difficult problem you w ill have to consider
in your affairs. You will, at the same time.,
iHivialo nineteen out. of twenty of the. in
stances in which the exercise of military
authority in your affairs laconics necessary.
IChcera.'l

Mr. President and gentlemen, allow in, to
make a remark for the nuniose ol disa us
ing your minds ol any erroiieotra impressions
III regard 10 tue seniimenis 01 inocopie 01

the North towards the jteople of the South.
I affirm as my real conviction, that the
measures of Congress now to be executed
here,, under wy direction, have rmt bueu.
adopted with any puriKise ol retaliation or
hostility, nor to impede or impair the pros-

perity and welfare of the South. The people
ot the North do 'Hot desire to maintain a
military government anywhere in this7 coun- -

T11 a F.nnoK of the L'hivn a'.; characterizes
the design attributed to certain Governors ol
the South of bringing the constitutionality
nf the recent military Hits becirrtrre Sn--.

preme Court as a "new rebellion." This is
another evidence ot the criminal partisan-
ship rind reckless hardihood of Radicalism.
Iteliellion, is it, to test a Isw in the courts
appointed lor their adjudication ? Itebellioii
to co operate for the purpose of appealing to

tribunal of the land f Itebellion
to bring a suit, quietly and according to es
tabtished lime honored forms, in order to
inqniriiv In ther il is according lo the

suspend the writ of haUan atr- -
juim. when I here is "no war." and no "insur--

ut tion : Id I tell ion to ask the Judges of
the Supreme Court whether American citi-- ;

ens can be tried by a military commission;
hetln-- .1 trial by jury can lar denied to any

man living under the Constitution, and
wfit-the- r the lnyoiict run lie exalted above

civil authority '. NalUmal littelligtiica.

GovKUNolt WlSK ANI SKNATOH WllJSOW.
I have just learned that an interview took

(dace between Governor Wise and Senator
Wilson, by request of the latter. It is re-

presented as being very agreeable and satis
factory. Wilson stated that compliance
with ihe terms i f the reconstruction bill
would inevitably insure the admission of
Southern representatives to Congress without
any I art her conditions. He ssjd that this
bill was the ultimatum of the Radicals.
Jlirhmoud Utlfr in New York World.

The Democratic State Committee of Con-
necticut has issued a circular of congratula-
tion, claiming to have won their recent
great victory on these issues:

"In lavor of representation in Congress by
every Stute. Immediate union on the basis
of the Constitution. No usurpation of un-

delegated powers by Congress. No military
despotism in this Republic. No Congress-
ional force bills to establish negro suffrage."

The Oberlin JYir says :

Il is ungenerous to criliciso our fashiona-
ble yonug Indies for walking on tip-t- oe as
hey do now a days. They can't holp it.

The w aterfalls on the top of theil heads
draw up the back hair so tightly that they
can't put their heels down squarely without
great pain.

The Richmond Whig stales that during
the past week numerous Northern capital-
ists of wealth and high character have been
in thai city, and we are gratified to ascertain
that the I, bp cl ol their visit South is to
examine lauds with a view tu investments.

Mayor Latham, of Alexurdria, publislie"
an earnest appeal to the citizens of that place
to contribute to the relict ol the destitute lu
the South, and has appointed a committee oi
four gentlemen iu each ward to solicit dona-lion- s

for that" purpose.

The Richmond Whig has reason to know
thai General Scbotield, as soon as the extent
of the destitution of the families of the tin
fortunate victims of the Clover Hill explosion

ascertained, will make some provision lor
their wants.

Sheridan. Jubal Early in his hook says
that Sheridan ought to have, instead of pro
motion, licen cashiered for simply winniut
the battle ol Opequon.

Court Advcrtlaements,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Camden Coi-ntv- .

I'lllipsev ItiiiifCK,
r OrVf AHarhimml.

l'i, .,111.- ,- I I iitlTi-tt- )
it, ,1. 1,1.1111 f tit k to appear, replsvv or sn- -

. u iittnrilli4 Itt the SAUsfacUoU tit Uli;

:i iho . not a resilient of the State of
i it ,i"h.m. 11 is urilt-ret- l liy the Court, Ihsl
ti, ii ..,!. 111 the lUleiKh Seu!inr(, s
,.,11 ,i',,-- .1 ui luleiL'h, N. C, for lli.

e ,1 . i.h, on,-- a Admonishing Iht-I,- ,

.i,, :n'. , answer or demur to
1,. tl . u;'i: on tin- seetinif MnndsV ill June

" I, e, j,i,lKiiit;ul I'f'O CO't'tiSSO will
;,.iiiji.-- t linn, and the liroptuty levied

,1 HI, ll, eiiti.l.-'llne.- lo sstiMIy the iihtutifTs
11:.. I ,0-- 1 f run.

W M KNClib, CWrk of MUtl Court,
Htritt,. he trrstSi.1

j..i,.lv I Man le A l. its,;
l. W. SPENCER, Clerk

.A ll J HliH

S I'ATK 'I' NORTH CAROLINA, I

IlKKTlK Col'NTV. j

Cot HI 1.1 i'lXut AND QUAaTUl SlCSslONS, F.
Ti uw, is7.

.Isrii-i- I'etiln, )

rjt. tllc'llllCTl.
Vi in. 1. slisw, S

I' sppeai ing to the satisfaction of tfie Court,
that W in. 'I', Shaw i,n,l resiilt-- beyond the
tiinits ,. this Si uie It is urilrred that publ'ca-- j

lion !,e made lu the Srniiurl, (a paper published.
in Kiiieieh N. 1.1 i, r six weeks, notifyinsr the
iU,li nifiiii lo spfsr at the neit term of this
Ceurt. to hit hrlil at the (Vtnrt Htrase in Windsor,
011 ti, e Mt',',,n,i Monday of Msy next, and snswer or
plead lo tin- mine, or jmlguiellt tlnal will be en-- I

,1 IIKAI"-- ! fitlll.
. wm-- , W II.I.IAM P. flCRIJ-.Y-

,
Clerk ef onr

snsl l .,1111, st otlice iu Windsor, the secoad Alou-- ;

tlui 1.1 February, A. 1). lsi7.
WM. r.GCKLEY,

ni.-i- , tec
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (

G ates Colhtt.
3,

Coi KT or IYkah aku Qcastxs Kiusuok, Feb.,

Txaw. 1SC7.

Solomon Ronntree, adm'r.
of F. R. Jones, dcc'iL OriViaeJ Attach-mnt- .

rs.
O. It Flynn

. . . . ,.i .i: .c - ,t .
11 si'It-A- i iiik tet iur HutHM'uiin 01 U1V lAlun

lh, , , K. KT1)I1 k tni beyond the limits
ot tins Mate : It is ordered thst publieatioe be
mule in the .SenMist, (a paper pahhehed. SB Ral-
eigh, S. C.) for six weeks, notifying low defea-ds-

to appear at the next tern of this Oaart, to
Ufcheld si. lim Court liouss m OaaMvillev. ea the
seermd Mmiilsv of Msy next, aad answer or nbnd
to the plaintiff a action, or Indcnwnt final will be
entered agsiaat hint. j

Viitoese, Hfcivui u EUKB,Uerk ol ear said
Court, atofttee ia Qstearills.

j
mtn

HEHRT U

BTATE Or NORTH CAROUMA,
WaKB CowrxVJ. I

Court op I'i kab and Qiartcr Snuoas
Feb.Tkrh 18T.

Raleigh tt Gaston
Railroad Co..

" i AttoeXmtnt.
The National tx press and
Transportatiou Co.,

IT snpeanns; to the ssUsfaction of the Ooari,
thai the defendant, The National Express and
TrsnsiMH-tatio- Co., is a of the

it ia ordered br the Ouors, that BubUea-tit- m

he made in the tkntmet, a newspaper tl
in the citr at Raleigh, for ail sill riisilii

wwka, uotifying the defendant to be aad anpsar
at Ihe next term of the Court nf Pleas and Qnars
Uir Hemiona, to be bold fur said County, at theCourt House in the city of Haleigb, the sad thereto answer, plead or detner, or judgment will be
taken pro mtnfrtmo. . i

WitneiM, J. J. FERRKLL Clerk ef ear said
Ctitirt, stoftlee in Kaleigh, the third Monday ia'

' '
f.r;reitsax,cf.c.e.- -

mar

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wam Commr. f .

C'ouBT or l'l.Kis asu Qvsam Hassnns, raw.,
Tkbm, 1867.

Robert F. Jones,
r. Altacknt,

The National Express) aad
Transportation Co.,

IT appearing to the satistsctioa of the Ocsart,
nisi 1 us aeienasnt, uie Matkmal Kxpreaa aaai '

Trsnsuortation Co.. U a nna rmmiAmt ntl.- - at...
llierefure it is ordered, that pnbUeatioa be seeds
in lbs .SrndnW, s newspaper published ia the sttv
of Kaleigh, for six successive weeka Botifrtng the
defendant to be and appear at the next tans) ef
our Court of Pless and Onarter fl fissions, to be
held for the County of Wake, at toe Oonrt Hows
Im KslsiaK tasw and tkar teanewer, pmad or
demur, or judgment pro confeuo will be take as
to them.

Witness, J. J. FEKRELL Clerk ef oar said
Court, st office in Kaleigh, the third Monday ia
Feb., lWiTT. J. J. FKHRxXL, C. C. C.

mar 7

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Wakk Couittt- ,- J
Cocsvor Pi sos and QctsTsa BsnasL Feb..

Tiaa 1987. -
George Hines, to use ot
Robert Andrews,

vs. Attadmmt.
The National Express) and
Tansportation Co.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Qiart ,

thst the defendant. The Nstioaal Eibnee-aa-
1'mmrportatitm Or,, ie a won resideatef theaHeSei
therefore it is nrtltired thst publieation betaade,
in the SenHnd, a newspaper published m the elty
of ltalnujh, for six aueeessivs weeka, notifyatg the
defendant to be and appear at the next VstBa ef
our Court ef Pleas and Quarter flissiisss. sebe
held for the Oountv ef Wake, at the Conrt Boavaa
ia Raletca. on the thM Kondar in Ma next,
then sod there to snswer. plead or ilsex-ai- er Jsusg-me- n!

will be taken pro eoifmto. iWitness, J. J, FKRRELL, Clerk of sat said
Court, at otocb inltaleigbiha tWr4vb4y ,.(ar,;
Feb. 1H67.

S. t. FKRRF.LL, C. C. 0.
aiai .

STATE OF NoRTH'CAROLtNA'.V
WaKB CoUITTTf

Lu hi or 1'i.kas asu, viDABrrxa Hsmwm,, Fsn

James A. Moore, j ,i
fo use of Kob't Andrews.

r. .i Attoekntmt.
I he National Express and
Transportation Co.

1 1 appearing to Uie sattafaotMMB ef tbsCoart.
Ihsi 1 he ttfh etlsiit the- - Nilsmal Kanresa sm-- I

("., is a of I be atate :
I In 1. tore it is ordered that pobucetioa be marls

111 lite . oic, s newspaper published ia the cwy
hi i.iH'i,'u.riirx wuess euceeemvmrjr,
ihe ilefeiidwinl to be aud aupsar at the seas sena
of our Ctfiiit of Pleas arid Quarter giisskins to be

lfi tor tbs connly of Wake, at the Oomt Uoaae '"

iu K:i1i,ik1i, ou tho third Monday in May west,
then aief there to snswer, plesd, sw
jntluieut alii lx taken pro eoNeaso. '' 'rWiiiir.s. J. J. FKKKKLL, Clerk of onr said
Cnurt st oniee in Ksleigh. the third Monday ef

, A. D. 1H67. , .0 ,.
J J. FERREULC, C.a

uisr 3u wCw ,iJJl.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

TV Asa VOVHTT.

Cocsr or Plxas un Qcasteb Stasioira, Fka.,
Tama, 1HS7.

(leiiixe A. Lack,
c. .IrTncnmrHC

' ' "Chart. rurrtsT
rr sppearins'tii lh mtisfaetton of tk Court

that the ilcteu. W, l has fvins.uauoiMe.iuwt
of the llitatv : li i ii is4ed bv the I'trurt,
IhatputiucatJtKi I.mad. ihe haJeigU Hfnttuet,
a aewspaper published 111 die t itv of tUWixli, for
six weeks suoces.i notifviug ihe defeauant to
be and appear st the next term of the Court ef
Pleas and (Juartt (m -- moiis, lo be held for east
Ctninrv, at the Court House 111 Raleigh, 4a1 Use
third iluii.lu) ui uctt. Ihvu and there to asv-- ,

1. pleail, ,,i lien, in , 111 jiiikgiiicut will be, taken
pin iMHesso as lo linn. 1

Witness J. J. H KI.MJ, t'l.Tk of msr said
Court si orhce m hsn teh. im the third Moadav
of Feb. 1st".

J.J. FF.RItELU ftJC &
ll :! !'' sliW

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ,
Wauk Coctt. J

Correr or Pi cas au Ui Aanui 8ripxs, Fjut,,
Tksw, 1W7.

C. C. I y -

The National Express 'r".and Transportation Co. I "
TT ams'Ai inn to tiie sstisfsetion of the Court

that, the drtendeut; fbe euttmeat V sin in nil
Trsnsisu tnii ii o., is a mareutWat df Ihl Mtats
itiererore it isortiertti that puuucatloa be
ui the .smtiurt, s newspaper Mbiiehed la
city nf RalciHlh,ftrsix sneceasive weeks, aeslfyina;
the defeudaut to lie aud appear at the neat term
of our Court of Pleas and ljuerter Pi nausea, te fee
held iot tho County of .W sis, at the Coart Jiowse,
In Rs3rtrh, m trienhird Miiodmy m May aest, ttea '

aad there to answer, plead or dsMaor, of jada-me-

will be taken liro mtirVsso.
Witness, J. J. FERUeLu, Clerk of onr said

Court, at omee in Raleigh, the third Mood j ia
Feb. U67. i. I FLRKiXL, C. C. C.

mar

In f his County they are holding meetings in k
every precinct. At Auburn, on last Saturday
week, we learn. Mr Jos. W. Holden," a chip
of the old block,'' but rather a youthful as-

pirant tor public honors, aildteaaed the col-

ored (Mople. A few whites were present,
and we Irani his effort did not make a very
favorable Hnpnwion

We also learn that, on 'Saturday 'last, a
meeting was held t Holly Springs. We

understand that .lames II. Harris, colored,
and .1 W. Holilen, Fsuntleroy Taylor "and

W. H Iticbnrdsou went out to enlighten the
people Who Bpoke 011 tht ocewsion, we
have not learned, but we would admonish
the three last named not to test their ora-

torical powers with James II. Harris, lb is
a colored man, but the three

orators will always come off with their
"combs cut" along side of James. Hy the
wsy, it is rvin.ir,l that the three last named

seriously contemplste tavoming candidates
for the State Convention. UiXMlncss gra-

cious ' if that is not bringing Wake County

out at the lit lie end ol the horn, we should

like to know what w ill.

Wk skk, Irom the proceedings ol a pub

lie meeting in Wilkes County, published iu

the Sritri'lrtrrl,' that Oil. Duweese, of the

I'nited titiites army, who has tieen sent into
Western North Carolina, by Col. Homlord,

on s purely official mission, is perverting his

duties and position by making Itadical

speeches. Col. )eweeae is' the same person
who lioaslrd, in the late lloldenite meeting
in this City, of his ImmmiHij ofierations in
Arkansas, and "brought down the House"

by the recital.
I'.y the ay, so far tioiu military interpo'

sition having been employed to protect "per .

secuted I'nion men, "as allied by the Statu!-tint-

in the Western part of the Slate, we

had understood that Oen. Sickles' had des-

patched a sufficient military force to pre

vent oltliiH'.cM by "Ueil Strings" iu that
quarter. We should be glad to bear from

some of our friends in Wilkes in the prctn
ises."

Mr. Si'tiii'.iii.in's Ahuhkks. We are in

debted to the excellent author. Win. T.

Siitherlin, F.sq , ol Danville, Ya , lor a neat

pamphlet copy of bis able and eminently

practical address bel'otc the Mechanic's As

socialion ol Unit place. Mr. S. is u man of

mark. Iis fine practical sense points hint

out as otic of the men tor the limes. II o

poitmiity serves, we make extracts
from the address. ..

A roRKWHONUKNTof the Standard, writing
from Montgomery County, praises Governor

JVc,l)s, of Louisiana, for the manner in which,
lie has taken hold of the work of reconstruc-

tion. Uen. Sheridan proposes, it he has the
power, to remove Gov. 'Wells; How doe
Montgomery like that I


